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The Inauguration.

V," glean from our Northern oxehanges
ho d ^ account of tlio inaugural c(yonionics on
Mo nl iy. Washington never saw such a

before. (Jon. Scott must feel relieved,
in ' rin ; fro a his forvant thanks given with
'i ; ;i>!i':.l arms. The corr&potulcut. of tho I

i(i« |phi:i /.iipiirrr says:
\ t ;!i: y 1J all, Patent Oflice, Post < > flicc

si;> 1 ;.!1 buildings, the Artillery had
uniimbcred tln*ii* camion, and ut every turn
bayoiirts were bristling.

i'romtho house tops at the corners squads
>f rille:n<:n were stationed, thus the whole i
city w.:« under command of the military..
Scouts rode around l!io eitv nnntiiniril v mnl
the city presented every appearance uf mar-;
ti ii law, as it' an enemy wore looked for every
minute from, some unknown quarter Pre-
paratiojiy t<» receive them could not be better
mad \

(' ; mm Is Scott ami Wool stood at their re-

pjvvfiw batteries, which were unliinbercd,
iv .lighted, enrtrij^x prepared. Who
u vat! announced that the ecrewoiiies were
< '.It.ii. Scott raised his form to his full
!i :Iz'it., nilil lifting lii.s arms, said, with tin;
mm * reverence, 4< thank (Jotl tor his mercy
u-." lie drove home by a quiet route, n.s

tii ill* >vssion was escorting the President to
fh White House, ami will pay his respects I
! i him this evening.

It. is rumored that a coiilidenti.il agent was

disji itched this afternoon to New York, with
instructions to charter some largo steamships
<>;' light draught.

Vuotlior Washington correspondent writes:
The carriage in which Mr. Lincoln rode

w.ts flanked 0:1 either sido y cavalry,six or

e'g'it d lp. tt was almost impossible fur the
crowil tl. pavement to get a sight ot the
l'l*1- I ;11 i.-s f! cavalry hid the vehicle from
view. v. Lincoln did not look cither to the
rig!.: i'i' tii'' It, an<l it was only occasionally
t lir.iis \ I.is lint. There was no cnthuwh.:n ed no chocrinj*.and with but
r.'Tv f' \v exceptions the ladies remained motiiii'. ss at the windows, and looked upon the
iviireant without manifestinor tho si i-lit est
iocling. For the most part Mr. Lincoln app.vrodto l>o looking vacantly at tho bottom
ii,' tho carriage. There was but little convor.;atT:Titbitwwn biin ami Mr. Duchaunn,
ami the latter looked as though he would
much rather not hive participated in the
ivronwnioH.

V disptt'i to tho Philadelphia, Lrrfycr
i. >u.h the enthusiasm was not by any

n, an.s etjual to that manifested on former oe<iu. s of >i similar nature, everything passed
c wall Tho amplest e'wil and military
v-'pnration.s had heen made bj' the inunicip.il

.... i < i «.> « c
c; i .m\l »« if l«il ruuil, IU JJIUV1UC 1UI

: dihiorgeney that might arise. Tho vaviiL/ li»of 1 nitcd States troops now here
\v station J in dill'iM'Ciit parts of tho city,
t:ie sappors and miners corps alone being in
tVn |Wocos.-ion.

fjtoirt. (Sener:il Scott, it i-< said, was near
the Capitol, with Captain Harry's company of
1"_ *»t artillery ami M ijor Haskie's command,
liifintry officers were continually passing to
an 1 !V». (i.meral Scott was heard to cxc'ai:n.!lI'lVeryl!.i.ig "n going on peaceably.Tain:; ' Jod Almighty fur it ?"

! > I V111 f il iV t.ln* inilW«ir\r nuh'iilc iwav/i

.
J c

H i duty all over the city, and greatest vigi1in ,» enjoined up >n and observed by the regu!"3.

The Mrrcitry has ihe following dispatch
. from Washington :

' \V \sm\(iTn.v, March I.10 a. m..The
i*ity ir* -iH astir and excited concerning the ini'u,nation of Abraham Lincoln, to come off
Hils morning. The scene is a very different
one iVoin tliat presented at all former inaugu^rations. A deep and. general gloom hangs
over the city. The volunteers seem to feel

| flT.it they are ordered out to join in the funeralprocession of the Union. There are over
twviv" hundred of Scott's hireling troops unarms,with shotted camion, closely watclii:iivery movement. The citizens arc completelyoverawed.

" 0>: v. :it past Ki,::vkn O'clock..The
lv ]>r >ei;in h is hegun to move from the Cityt J fail. 'J'lie, military escort is a powerful one.

" Hoott has hit upon a newrr^ij> </< <;ncrrc.\ At all the principal points along I'ennsylvn\nia Avenue the housetops are covered with
[ \ federal soldiers, with their muskets pointing| i \t the crowd. This is a .Mexican idea."
I ,) Tijk Military* Hkimjhlic..A corrospon-

Jcnt of the Baltimore aS'uh, who witnessed
the inauguration of Jjinooln says:

hfefc <l There, is 110 sense of relief lieri> frnrn tlir>
It'jno of tlie inaunur.d. ft is regarded " as

prim -\*i«a«red war" under a smooth, deceptive]
fiiMil.. \\ * wait auxiuiinly for iho rc-t>|>uu»o of
Virjjiui v and t!i«; Confederate Htatc#.they
will understand it.

" I have Si-en to-day such a «ijrlit as T could
'auvcr have bjlicvod possible at the capitol of
-iiy country. -An inauguration of a I'resi:ioi?t Hurrounded by an armed soldiery, with

. oaded pieces and fixed bayonets. Tho Prcsi
rnt,himself hid fro'n public view, in a holJt»wsqu ire of cavalry three or four deep..Tli'i tops of houses occupied by soldiery,

Watching for signa of tumult or assassination.
And nil this faofaronado instituted without
if 10 slightest cause, either to gratify tho " «b-
*nrd pomp of (i«n. hcott, or to reassure

h ^fr. fjinftoln, who seems to ho the most timid
.UTid'fii'ervotis of representative men."

puutow DKATIIS.A 8i»n.\NOK CUFNCI§}.DJSNCK..Wft Iciirn thnt on Satnrday evening
Jurtt, Mr. John Bradley, an aged and much
j'QHpeotOi citizen of this district, suddenly

l dropped dead while in tlie act of shaving .
jr. The sister of the deceased was immediately!t, e^ot for, whn> 011 reaching the room of her
l\ fcltftfior, fainted and died in a few moments.

[A/>brrt'//c Ruiinrr.

Opinions of tho r/ess
ON LINCOT y'S 1NAUQUK Aft ADDRESS.

Tho Charleston Moroury comments on tho
inaugural with great severity, »nd closed a

lung article as follows :
But still wc would 'say to our people, for tho

present, keep cool and bide* your time. Tho
honor of this State is no further involved in jthis matter, (tho possession of Fort Sumter,
&c.) Tt has been transferred to the shouldersof tho government of tho Confederate
Suites of Amorica. Whether wisely or not, it
is now too late to discuss. Our course is one

entirely of policy and wnr strategy. We do
not profess to be accurately cognizant of tlie
plans of President Davis. If there is to bo
wnr, there must be ti plan and a policy for tho
campaign. These must originuto from the
hoaas of the government. We have now nothingto lose by time.everything to pain..
War six weeks ago might have plnccd Virt^:
oia now by onrsidc. Wnr would have beer
in the name of the State of South Carolina.
Tho glory, prestige and historic fame, would
have been hers. It is no longer so. The
blood will bo hers, but little of the profit..
That blood, however, her people arc still, as
thov have ever b« ?n. willim? nencvoiislv to

' o r* jshod. Nor will any foreign foe unmolested
cross her border by sen or land. Keyoiid this
policy and strategy must rule the notion of the
general government at Montgomery. Their
decision with regard to this harbor will be carriedout by the troops of Carolina.

That President Lincoln will attempt to collectrevenue off the bar is now beyond a question."What then ? Hero lic^ the questionin which alone this State is directly conn/1WK .f ^ »-* >>
vmuvu. »« muv vv/uiov 3 V11UII I" UU |rUIMI('U
by the Southern government'( There arc but
two open. The one, immediate attack uponFort Sumter; the other, to besiege and starve
out the fortress. To attack the fort will not
remove the men of war from off our bar..
What then will be gained ? It is a question.To declare martini lav^ovcr the whole harbor,including both shores and the wharves of
theci'y. prohibiting all approach to Fort Sumterby night or by day, excluding from it all
supplies of any description, and all informationor communication to its inmates, may bo
the policy decided upon. Salt meat and warm
weather mav most, nflfofitimllv fin mir wnrV <V>r
u.s. To reinforce Fort Sumter is now only to
listen the period ofstarvation. For no shipof war can enter our harbor and land supplies.Should she succeed in rouningto the fort, she
will be under the constant fire of three or four
batteries within telling and destructive, distance.She must be quickI)- destroyed. In
the meantime our ships, or ships ladened with
our goods for foreign ports, nir.y continue their
course as usual. Even should a blockade be
declared, it can in no way interfere with the
egress and ingress of neutral bottoms in their
ordinary avocations of trade. A duty m«v
doubtless, for the present, bo collectcd on such
imports as arrive here directly from abroad.
Of this a reckoning must bo made in the calculationof costs, pro and con. A few months
must settle the whole question. And the takingof Fort Sumter immediately cannot, as
far as we can perceive, hasten that period..We will be little further when we have finishedthan wheu we beguu.minus some valuablelives.
The above calculations are, of course, based

upon the supposition that matters inside the
linpKnr rnii»n«n i»» * K..II!*

iuuiuiii Ail ouiiu i\ uuiii^cruutattitude on the part of Fort Sumter must at
once precipitate war, and the fort must bo takenin self-protection. .

In throwing out tbc above suggestions, we
do not undertake to advise those much more
to up tent to deal with tho emergenoy tliau
wo can bo. Tlie^ arc advanced simply as

thoughts that have occurred to us in weighingand balancing the issues now before us.
Wo let them go for what they may lio worth.
The proper authorities will decide i.; m the
course that will seem best to them, and we
will be entirely satisfied to assist in its execution,whatever it may be.
We shall soon learn what arc tho plans of

MM :n i '
«. ivotvi^nb i'ixu, iiicv M m prooaoiy dc uccidcdby the future action of Lincoln.
The Courier of the same city has n loop editorialcommcnt, closing with the followingpatriotic paragraphs:
We have too ir ich faith in our r.ice and

history, and in tl.o lessons of our fathers, and
of the founders of An^lo-American liberties,
to believe that this inaugural can be accepted
as the sense of the Auicricau. people, North or
South. If it means aiivthiiifr. flfiviufcinrr fVnm

j otlie lamentably anomalous and pitiable condi|tion which marked the expiring weeks of the
preceding administration, it means war to the
extent of President Lincoln's powers or influence.It is our wisest and best policy to acceptit as a declaration of war, and to await
only for our own opportunities of meeting that
issue which, before heaven and earth, we can
proclaim was not of our seeking. The sons of
the South will road, judge, and act for themselves,their sires and their posterity, and they
must act soon.

a. .f.v ii itiu; (Hilt iu Wiiril prunniblc,iilid those who wont to war fur the rightsof scauieil without owning a ship, and the men
who marked Buona Vista and Oontrerag and
Chapultcpeo, in the li.st of great bntthw, are

prepared to do and stfffor much in defence or
search of honor, but they are not prepared for
that most vulgar, irresponsible and odious of
nil governments, tho absolutism of nnaccidentalmajority.and that is the result of Mr.
Lincoln's inaugural if acted out in tho shapingof po'-itiyal destiny. Wo believe that a

largo portion of the North will not suffer such
a result,.we Know that the Mouth will not.

Lot tho argument proceed to the next logioaland necessary steps.an appeal to arms.
We are as well ready as any free peopto can
ever he expected to he found in advance of
the actual onset, and that argument once applied,will bring us new forces and resources.
We are ready.
This document, (Lincoln's inaugural) saysthe llichmond (Vft) Whig, a very conservativepaper, will bo found in another column.

We have only time to say that tho policy indicatedthorciri towards tho seceding States
will meet witli the stern and unyielding rcsis-
tiincc ot a united Mouth.

Tub Declaration of War..Mr. Lin1coin's Innufrurni Address is before our readers.couchedin the cool, unimpnaaioned, deliboratolanguago of the fanatic, with the
purpose of pursuing the promptings of fanntIicism even to the dismemberment of tho Ootcrnmeiitwith tho horrors of civil war. Vir-
guun uas tho long-lool;cd for and promisedpoacc-offering before her, nnd she has more
.she bug the denial of all hopo of pcice..Civil wur must now conic. Sectional wardoclurrdby Mr Linooln, awaits only the signal
gnn from the insulted Southern Confederacy,
to light it* horrid fires all along the borders of
Virginia. No action of our Convention can

| --.1 V-

now maintain the peaco.. i She must fight 1
The liberty of ehoico in yet hers. She may
march to the contcet with her sister States of
the South, or she must march to the conflict
against theui. There (b left no middlo course;
there is left no ino«*e pence; war must settle
t! c conflict; and ttio Uod of battle give viotorvto tbo right!

\V<$ must bo invaded by Davis or by Lincoln.The former can rally fifty thousand of
the beet and bravest sons of Virginia, who
will rush with willing hearts aud ready hands
to the standard that protects the rights ond
defends the honor of tho South.for every
traitor heart that offers aid to Lincoln there
will be many, many who will glory in the op-
jjuriuintY 10 avenge nic treason oy asnarpniul
sudden death. Let not Virginians be arrayed
against each other, and since we cannot avoid
war, let us determine that together, as peopleof the same State, we will defend each other,
and preserve the soil of the State from the
polluting foot of tho Black Republican invader.
The question, " where shall Virginia go?"is answered by Mr. Lincoln. She must go

to war.and she must decide with whom she
wars.whether with those who have suffered
her wrongs, or with thoso who have inflicted
her injuries.
Our ultimate destruction pales before tbe

present emergency. To war! to arms! is
now the cry, and when pcace is declared, if
evr, in our day, Virginia n»t»y decide where
she will finally rest. But for the present she
has no choiec left; war with Lincoln or with
Davis is tho choice left us. Rend tho InuuminiI onrofnllv nnrl fliAr* 1«»f i»vnrr /1a
r> * ^'V ' M"" *"v v * VV »v/fwvi v,v>"

mand of his delegate in tlic Convention the
prompt measures of defenee which it is now
apparent ivc must make.

[2iichmovd ( Va.) Enquirer.
Tire Inavuukal..Mr. Lincoln has spoken.An address so remarkable in the existingc.jnjucturc of affairs, never emanated from

the Executive chief of a country either in ancientor modern times. It breathes both peaceand war. Full of honied phrases, it seems
to look towards conciliation, while it no less
plainly points to coercion. It thus wears a
double face. The smooth and oily words but
poorly mask a positive intent ai.d a persistent
mirrukSA fn onfnrnn cnKniiouinn *«. !.«» -T «

t HI .11*1 "III »JI it

majority. If any additional proof wore re«|uiruuof tlic iucuiiipotwncy of this represent.!tivcman of Western Black Republicanism, it
would be this address, destitute of all statesmanlikeviews, :.nd deeply impregnated with
the intolerance of a partisan. That, such a
man should have been elevated to the dijrnitj
of a headship in a powerful Republic, afford?
melancholy evidenec of party ascendancy and
the imperfection of human institutions.

If the matter of this inaugural is thus faulty.ifthe opinions are contradictory, what
shall ho said of the stylo. It is loose, un

schorlarly, feeble. Full of repetit'ons; where
it is not obscure it is puerile; and where then
is least defect of precision and pcrspecuity,there is nothing but common place. Aiminp
at being profound and philosophical, the wri
ter becomes entangled in misty political nuta
physics. Thatsuch an address should go fortli
to Kucope as the initiation speech of a Chid
Magistrate of the old American Union, must
be mortifying indeed to the supporters of»
personage, who is not, judging from thisspecl
ineu, fit to adorn the Executive chair of a small
municipality. As f ir as wc arc able to inter
pret tho Delphic utterance thus put before the
American people, we conclude :

1. That Lincoln is unfavorable to compromise, by amendment of the Constitution, un
less by a convention of the States.

2. That he is opposed to separation, or ir
other words, to n recognition of the independ
ence of the seceded States unless by an appealalso to a national couvention.

3. That he is adverse to coercion in a dirccl
in'inner.that is to an invasion of the seceded
States with a-view to compel their submis
sion ; but what form coercion is to assume lu
does not condescend to states.wo presumethat of Blockade. This is then his plan ol
" enforcement of the Laws."< lWith inimit'i
ble obscuracy he intimates that there will b»
no attempt to " force obnoxious strnngen
among the people, in any interior locality, t<
borrow one of his choicest phrases, in execu
ting the laws." Wo should like to know how
this is to be exnlained nud hiirinnnivnrl wi»l
another of his remarks, ' I shall take care. ;u
the Constitution expressly enjoins upon me
that the laws of the Union be faithfully exc
cutcd in all the States." An " interior local
ity " if, we suppose, an exception in hisviev
of all the States.

Again ho says " The power confided to in<
will bo used to luJld, occupy and possess .tin
property nnd places belonging to the Govern
inent and to collect tho duties on imports.'How the power may exist to collect tho du
tics on imports by means of a Naval forcc
" interior localities " can be i-inde to (jive u|
the property in pofsetssion, nominally tlx
property of the Federal Government, but vir
tually the property of the Secedcd States
without invasion and the shedding of blood
which he disclaims, the oracle does not in
form us. Wo presume that another revela
tion of executive views will enlighten us ni
to this mystery. On the whole this Inuugu
ral Address is not more discreditable to thi
literary reputation of the country than it wil
be a witness on record of sectional intolerance
and unreasoning fanaticism.

Oharletton ATrws.
The Wilmington Herald, (conservative,

say*:
Mr. Lincoln's Inauuliral Address, whiol

wo will publish in full to-morrow may hi
summed up in a few words, ns far as th<
groat absorbing question of tho day is con
corned, lie behoves tlio Union is, and wai
intended to be, perpetual.that no StHto can
of its own mere motion, seccdo from tho Un
ion.thnt tho Union is unbroken, ntid, as fa
ns the execution of tho laws of the Unitci
State* nro concerncd, it is his duty to enforci
them in nil parts of the Union. He think
he is bound by his oath to hold the govern
incnt property, and collcct tho revenues..
He says lie does not wish to interfere will
slnvery in the Stales, nnd tl>nt if tftc pcopliof the South object to it, ho will not put oh
noxiouH persons in office in the South, bu
his onth to preserve, protect and defend th
government, is registered in Heaven.

Thero is no mitigation of Lincoln's fnnat
ieism in this inaugural address, nnd, pninfu
as it may be to tho American people, the;might as well open their eyes to the solctni
fact that var is inevitable.

IvAlinun IT Annovoa T !l...... vv.... . iii/l/nnoni jjisv

his sorrowing, timid and imbecilc predecessorhe tnlko of collecting the revenues of a conn
try as essentially foreign to his authority n
Great Britain, and yet sffecte to sec no oaus
for war in suoh usurpation. Let him axpori
incut on this delusive theory, and he will ver
soon get hit ojes open to the fact that thcr

*
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ih a country not p>vorncd by tho ChicagoPlatform, fend ho will (lino have excellent lufck
if ho stieooed* in getting out of Wa&hirfgtonas safely us ho got iuto it.
Asa whole the Ionugurnl is a most ingeniousmid neatly worded stump-spoooh.as innocentof statesmanship as were his way-side

offorts beforo lie sneaked into Washington.-.
Ho takes the Chicago Platform for his text, jand seems oblivious to every other interest
and principle..Auqitsfri Dispatch.
The Feaee Conference.Protfounoed a Cheat

and a Humburg.
In the Senate on Friday the report of the

Select Committee 011 tlio propositions of the
Pence Conference was called up.

Mi*. Hunter said tlic proposition:*' of tlio
Pence Conference would put tlio South in n
worse position than it now occupied under the
Constitution and the Drcd Scott decision..
It prohibited slavery north of 80:80, nnd
gave the South the chnnoc of another
law suit as to their rights in the territorysouth of that parallel. It provided that the
status of. persons held to scrvico should not
be changed when they renchcd the Territories.Thus a slave-holder might uot be able
to cmmoipate hisslavo if the law of tho St;ltc
from which lie canto prohibited it. This use
of the word status wns an attempt to evade
the plain and manly propositions offered byMr. Ctfittonden.

If this amendment was adopted, tho questionof the right of a master to his propertywould have to be adjudicated before Territo'rial courts without appeal to tho SupremeCourt of the United States. The judgcB of
these courts would be the appointees of 11 par:ty which asserted that the normal condition
of tho territories would be tlint of freedom.
lie objected to the proposition further be!enusc it made no provision for future tcrrito!ries. The orovision thnt no territory should
be acquired without the consent of a majorityof the representatives of both sections would
effectually exclude the South from any more
territory, for it. was not to be supposed that
the twenty-eight or thirty free States, soon to
be in the Union would allow the few remainingslave States to control their wishes as to
the acquisition of territory.
The clause making it the duty of Congress

to pass laws prohibiting the importation of
slaves from beyond the limits of the United
States, would prevent the iutorolningo of
sluves between the border States nnd the
Southern Confederacy.
The clause that Congress shall provide bylaw for securing to the citizens of each State

the privilege and immunities of citizens in
' the several States, would fjive Congress the

power to int«",fore in matters belonging to the
Slates, and ..»uld open the slave States to an
intrusion of abolition emmissiirics.

lie thought they should enter upon no
new experiments. The propositions never

'

were passed upon as a whole b}- the Confer!
enee. and lin knew tK»t. :» muim-itv nf Vir.

giliin delegation were very decidedly opposedr to tliom. Many of tlic States had declared
fortius Crittenden resolutions, and he had
therefore offered them as an amendment.

Mr. Crittenden defended tho report as satisfactoryto all scctinns of the country. Now
' was the time for mediation and pacification.' The provision in regard to tho acquisition of
J territory would sufficiently protect the South

At any rate, he wished to settle the difficulty
of the present, and would he willing to meet

! the future when It enme.
Air Af.'iftnn

of those propositions. liefore he couhl assentto any amendments to tho Constitution
lie "wished to understand them clearly. lie

' Went into a history of tho appointment of the
j Conference Convention, and expressed his

great respect for the gentlemen composing it.
Hut lie was hound by his obligations to the
Constitution not to concur in their action..
These propositions give no security to the
rights of the South, but took away what little

! they now had. lie examined the details of
: the propositions nt length, and condemned

the whole project
A discussion on legal points ensued be5tween Messrs. Mason .aid Crittenden, in

' which Mr. Bragu participated. The lattor
' thought tliHt constitutional amendments ought
" to be clear, and if it was the intention to re'

cognize slavery, it should have been stated in
1 plain'terms.s The discussion was continued by Messrs.
> Pugh, Baker, (jreen and Lane. The latter

declared the report of the Peace Conference a

cheat, a humbug and n deception.
The Flisrht of Abraham.

The Louisville. Courier has the following1 touching the lute firyira of " Old Abe":
, Lincoln speaks like nn old granny nnd

runs from the Baltimorean constituents of
11. VV. Davis n8 good a Republican as himJself, while Jeff. Davis speaks like a statesmanand a soldier, and runs down to sec if
Maj. Anderson is not weary of taking care of
Sumter fr>r the Southern Confederation.
The question of " coercion " l»y the South'

. -i i* T-/T
. | inX IIVIU in IIII Ullillicu Mirucil. I '11.

vis to coerce Lincoln unlcfw ho can beat hiii*
l, running, and it hug been n life long failing of

the Southern President that ho could not run
> from any amount of danger, real or iniaginni!ry-
3 A few days Hinco, Seward mid Iiovejoy telegraphedLincoln to " quit making speeohOH."Lincoln wouldn't quit, and Howard

sent bin son with a eock-and-abull story to) f,;.»».« i».:i is..» .
... vuv x %««11 CUWHM1 UUC*} coedcd nnd will do the rest of the speaking1 IlilUHClf.

8 In ti recont fipeech Lincoln promised to put8 his " foot down firmly." When a fellow
*

runt he puts hi« foot down /irmly nnd rapidsIv. IIo must have alluded to his intendud
' nigin to waj<i»tngV>n.
* If Lincoln had begun to uso bin Irjjs oh
r booh an he loft homo, and gone straight to^ Washington, possibly the country for yetn awhile would have discovered neither his igHnorance nor his cowardice.

Tho Ilnil Splitter should now be called tho
" Hail Hider, for he rode the rails of the rail1road through Ihiltiiuorc with more agility0 than he ever exhibited in jj/vil-splitting.Let Seward chain hit Hail-Hplitter in theI White House, or h$ will run away the first0 j time Virginia wbispfcrj) " Stato Righti."

| manomot nod trom Mecca, and Lincoln
* from IJultimoro, both in the night time, and' both meditating deeds of darkness.
1 Nkw YonK MkiICIIANTA ASKING FOR HkI.IKP..ThoNow Yqrk takers of the ten millnion loan have sent a petition to the committee

of wnys and means of tho Houao of Hepre[sentatives, asking for tlic return of their deHpositaof one per cent., mado in October lout.
e i They allege that thov have suffered heavy
_' losses by the failuro of tho then Secretary of

the Treasury to furnish them with coupon£ bonds.

\
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How to promjcji Kaui.y Germination.
-.If you did.not, as you linvo bo often been
ndvised to do, havo your seed Coj*n by selectingthe beat ears in tuo field, don't loso anoth-
er any, but go at once to your corn cribs mid
pick out tho handsomest cars that you can
find, aod store thoin up in somo dry loft, no
mutter if it is a very smoky oue and as hot an
a July sun, it won't hurt the vitality of the
seed.

It is of tho higheat impo r u.ce that your
seed should germinate iinmcdiut-'ly after you
plant it. 'J'hat is of more iuipi -tance than
caily planting. Germination can undoubtedlybe hastened by artificial means. J)r.
Chamberlain, of Bureau county. 111., has made
BAIlin tmnnvluii^ «ll au in tlitu

The llcpvbliran says:
" lii'styonr Dr. Chamberlain, of this place,

made some practical experiments and demonstratedthat nearly linlf the time may ho saved
in germinating tho seed by the uso of chloride
of lime:

" Not satisfied with the success on last year,
he is again experimenting. - In his ottiee ho
has four boxes ; in the first is corn planted
without soaking, nnd tho seed not germinatedj in the second the seed whs soaked in
warm water, which has just commenced to
germinate; in the third is a seed soaked in a
solution of lime, and groon blades are just
peeping from the ground; in tho fourth is
seed soaked in a solution of chloride of lime
and copperas, in c(|ur.l parts, and the blades
are now noarly three inches above the ground.
All the seeds were planted at tho same time,
in the same quality of soil, and fcikcn from
the same ear. The boxes have all had an

etjuul share of heat and light, neither allowed
;uv.'iin;i«ju over uie oilier.
" This experiment should attract the attentionof farmers. We conclude from four to

six weeks may bo saved by the use of chloride
of lime and copperas which is a matter of no

ordinary moment, when wo "eflect that a delayof germination of the seed of two wcelts
frequently places the crop within the roach of
the frost iu the fall. Another fact of some
importance may also be mentioned. The copperasused in soaking will prevent ' oli'ds,
squirrels, worms, &e.» from catinp d.

" Dr. Chainberlin assures us that one

pound of chloride of lime and one pound of
copperas in water, will soak enough see l for
twenty acres, ".'be cost will not bo over

twenty five ceins. Every farmer could afford
to make the experiment even if be should fail
to derive any benefit from it."

"inonody hurt ".AariFicrAi. Panic.
.A private letter from an extensive manufacturerof Providence, It. I., to n gentleman
in Richmond, Vn., has tho following :

u The condition of affaire here is awful..
No sales of goods or anything else.no value
to personal or real estate. Confideueo extinguished; everybody waiting for the fourth ol
March. If relief docs not conic, then milh
must be stopped ; labor must bo unemployed ;business men must succumb j universal desolationmust prevail. What terrible rospouvibilityparty men have assumed in pursuit ol
the nigger chiuicrn."

ItuMAitiCAur.k Suiushmi.OasR..'Wo have
recently had, in Columbia, a very remarkable
surgical case, which we think worthy of recital.On the 4th of January, Cornelius Toohev.in a fit of »»»n >i in n ik./i#

" " ./'*'** > v1"" ,,_'"cisions in his abdomen, and cut .off with hi.s
knife, two pieces, each about one foot in
length, of the smallest intestine, lie was takenin charge by Dr. J. McR Gaston, who
was assisted by Dr. \V. C. Freeman. The
haggled ends were dipped off, so that tieav
three feet of the intestine were taken out..
The two ends were brought together and sewedwith silver wire. The two incisions wen

opened into one by the surgeon, which, nftci
the operation upon the intestine, was sewed
up also, and the patient curried to the Poor
house. Little or no hope was entertained ol
his recovery, but, to the astonishment of nl
cognizant with the case, he did fflirvivj, and
on the 28th of February, walked from th<
Poorhouse to the .South Carolina Railroad De
pot, and went off a well man.. Oltrolinutu.

. mm

llATHKR Coor,..We learn that n vessel
netmg under the orders of the United Statei
Government, replaced, a few days ago, thi
buoys lately removed from St. Helen:) bar..
The fact being brought to the notice of tin
State authorities, prompt measures wero taker
to undo this gratuitous and somewhat ill
tinud hi.rbor improvement.

[dmrlcstun Mrrc u n/.

MahYuaok ok M188 Lank..Miss Ilarrie
Lane eolcbrated the close of her uncle's «d
111 i nisi ml illll llV l.<<ilwr nmrpind».

.j ..j ui. i«

,James Carlisle, Esq. tlic most brilliant Inwye:in New York city. Miss i^nno will be thirtyfour years of ago- on the ensuing 20th o

May.
Providence. March 1.-.The House, thi

morning, refused, hy n tie vote, to instruc
the Senators and Representatives in Conpm
to vote for the propositions rccommeridcd bjthe Pcacq Conference.

Detroit, Mirch 1..Ooneral Cm>« nrrivc*
here this evening, and was rceftlved by a btrgi
concourse of friends n>u! neighbors, who wcl
coined him to his old home in a hearty six
gratifying manner.

A Western paper says : "Wanted, at thi
office, an editor who can please everybody.

Humility is tho High tgad to honor.
Ja 11

...

Headquarters.
M aiioh 1, 1861.

Orders No 9.
'PHOSG. RlfBTT, P. II. NKI.SON, A. O. OAR
1 LINOTON and 8. McUOWAX, having Imn aVpointed nnd conimitaioncd llrigftdior Uenovata o
ihe Volunteer Force, rtiwl by iiuthority of " Ai
mu in )iiuviue »n nrniou .uimnry rorce," Will b
obeyed and rcupoctod accordingly. Tliey arrlier
by unsigned lo tlieir respective commands as fol
lows :

1st Hrigado South Carolina Volunteers. lo b
commanded by Brigadier General THOMAS G
ItHKTT, will consist of ilio troops raised from III
Districts of nrfinffahiii-i/ Ilarnwnll IU«iifiwi P«l

leton, Charleston and Lexington, except that lyinbetween Broad and Saluda rivers.
2d Brigade, to bo commanded by Brigadier Oereral P. II. NELSON, will consist of the troops rail

ed from the District* of Richland, Kershaw, Lar
caster, Sumter, Clarendon. I)«r|ington, Marlboi
ough, Horry, Marion, Williamsburg and Georgetown.

8d Brigade, to bo commanded by Brigadier Ger
oral A..C. GARLINQTON, will consist of troojraised frcm tbe Districts of Newberry, Laureni
York, Spartanburg, Union, Fairfield, Chester an
that pari of Lexington lying between Broad an
Saludarivers.

4th Vtrigado, to be commanded by Brigadier (lei
irral SAMUEL MoOOWAN, will con»l»t of th
troops raised from the Districts oi folgefleld, Al
betille, Greenville, Anderson and Ploken*.

! By order: 8. R. OfST.
Adjutant and Inspector GeneralJ liarcti 7, )W1 of 3*mJ» parollni

( iiakli^'M AND MVKnrotfi ^

8ULING PACKETS.

REGULAR LINE.
rpilK UNDKltSMiNKD bog to announce that
1 they have made AritDgomcnU l'ora liuo <>f
SAILING PACKK'CS botweon the above point?,
by wbjob every facility in regularity and speed
will be givvu to Shippers.
FHASI2IK, TUKNIIOLiTI & CO.,

10 HIIJU'OUI) I'LAC'K, UVklU'OOt,
Will at any time rcceive Guod* intended for

« i i' e 1 »l._ l...
ftliiptntMU IJY 11118 line. iiiiu lurwuru uiw enmc uy

liie lirol succeeding Packet, and will bo always
prepared to {jive nny information that mny bo
deaired.

Arrangements for Freight or PaSMi^e u>*y
also be made in Charleston, bv application to

JOHN FII ASF, 11 & CO., Central Wharf.
The undermentioned first class ntul fast sailingCharleston Ships hnvo been nlready placed

upon tho lioe, and others will be added as soon
as required:
From Saillhg days of Ihe shipsof this Line: From
Liverpool. Names. Charleston.
Jjuue f>, *Sitaan G Owrons. Norton, master, Aug. 10
Juno ' 5. *UU*h lion sail, Michael, master, Aug. 81
Jane 25, *Gomlnr, Lehby, master. Sept. 20
July 15, Kkiiily St. I'ierro, Tessler. master, Oc't. 10
Aug. 15, John Fnuer. Herbert, master, Get. 30

'A'Iioso three datos are made to approximate lor
the convonienco of Importers for the Full Trade.

Future arrangements will be duly ftdVertise<l.
M.ty 9, 1800 41Z** ~

( OME TO THE HESCI'E !
'

rui: cii is is is upon' rsi
4 Uj persons indebted to W. 11. DENDY A

x\_ 00 , f"r tbo your 1 fWO, must come furwurtl
and make settlement by Note or Ouch.c«*/*
preferred.us we are needing money.

l'ersons indebted to the llrni of DENDY &
I'ULLEN for tho yearn 1858.'59 niuet pay
within twenty days frmn this date, or pay oos<t,
without discrimination.

W. II. DENDY & CO.
WMil.,xlla. Feb. 1. 1801 2«tf.

Money Wanted!

A LI/ portions to me cither by Nolo
or Account are reiiocAtcd.to pay up. I

must and will collect, Ihie attention to a
will euve oust.

K. E. ALEXANDER.
.January 2. 18C1 'Jl>gm

GKKGNVILIiG MARBLE YARD.
fl'MlB subscriber has on hand and is constant
J| ly receiving u large and varied assortment of
American and Italian Marble,

To winch he would cull the attention of those in
want of 0 suitable Monument to mark the spot
where repose the remains of their departed relativesand friend*. Curving and lettering of
nil kinds neatly and promptly executed.
JBfis^Partiuulur attontion paid to orders bv mail

JAMKS M. ALLfcN.
OrconvilleC. II., S. C.. Feb 52 31-tf
N. B. lie refers to 1) (» WestficM. Cower,Cox,

Marklv & Co.# Dr. M I) Knrlo, W II Watson,
Col I.) llokc, It McKuy, Efu).

J. \V. NOIUUH, .in. J. \V. II.MMUSON. : . 1'!!tT.IAM .

NOIUUS^ IIA liHISON & PULLIAM.
Altarucyt at I.iuv,

A N 1) SOLI C 1 T O 11 S 1 N K QU1TV,
A\riLh attend promptly. to nil t>ut»ipc88 cDirurlcd
II to their cure. Alii. Puli.iam c:ui alwuyn be
round in I lie, Ollice.

Ok'FlCH AT I'K'KKNS C. It., S. 0.
Sept. 0, 186(1 1»tr

\V. K. KASI.KY J8,\ AC W1CKMKFB

"easley a wickliffeT
AttOl'lM'VN lit

\r\fIT<L attend pnnrUinlly to nil business cn«tmulct] to llmir care in rlie Districts
comprising iho Western Circuit.

OFPICIS AT l'ICKKNS C. 1!., R. V.
Sopt. *25. 185ft ntf

TIIE STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN OUPINAKY PICKENS.

Win. Sherard, Adni'r *
vs ' \ Pet. for application of funds.

- John Green & oilier*. J
IT Appearing to my satisfaction that John Orpen,1 Ssiinuel Green. Junius Green, J nines Davis and
wifo t'lurissa, .Martha Hardin, .. Itiley and

1 wife Sarah, Win. tSrecn, defendants in this ex^e,
reside without the limits of this State: It is orIdcred. therefore, that, the said absent defendants
do uppenr in the Ordinary s Otlioe, at l'ickens I'.

, 11., on Monday the II tit day of March next, to
allow entitle, if any they onn, why I lie fluid DriftingtVoni the tf:»le of I lie Renl F.cittio of John
Groen, deceased, should not l<o applied to the
paynun t of (lie dohtft of enid deceased.

, W. K. IIOLCOMBK, o.r n,
i Deo. r». 1st,ii !)m
3 ST4TJ0 OF SOU'l IIOAROLltfA, .

riCKKNS IMHT. IN tltk OOU11T of COMMON I'l.kah.
} IV. 8. k 0. F. Williams ^ Foreign Attachimiit,

ivs V J. .1. Norton.
Jncnli Kennoniore. J l'lff's Ati'y,U V'HKItKAS, tlie plaintiff <li«l. nn iho °-1iti «!»yI f of April, IR«!0, tile his declaration againsttlio defendant, (who unit is said) in tilwent from

ami without tlio limits of thin State* nnd litis neitliter wife nor attorney known witliin tlio name upon
. whom a copy of tfie said declaration might hesor)vod : It is ordered, therefore, tlml the s.iiil defend

nnt do appear nnU j>1 en<I to tho miid declaration on1
or before the 2titli April, 1861 ; otherwise, filial
nn«i absolve judgment will then be given *h<lf Awarded Against liim.

J. K. HAGOOD, c. o. r.
CjwH'ipffiof April !i4, 1860f ly<i

" TIIJ$ STATE OV SOUTH CAROLIN A
i'lUKKNfl IUST.IN Til K COI'KT OF COMMON I'l.KAP.s A. J. Low.cry ) Foreign Attachment,

yvs V J. J. Norton.
J. H. Cleveland. ) I'lff's Att'v.

irVHRKKAH. the Plaintiff did. mi* Hi* 54ih <1av

j I I #f April, 1800, tile his declaration against(lie detVndunt. wliu («n it is paid) in abnent from15 nini without tlie limits of this State. and has nei*
- tlier wife nor attorney known within the unnio,J upon whom a copy of the waid declaration mightbo Hcrved: It in ordered, therefore, that the t-nid

defendent do appear and plead to the naid declarastion on or before the 2Alli April, 1801 ; otherwise,final and absolute judgment will then be given and
awarded againxt hinr.

.1. K. HAQOOI), c. o. r. p.
Clerk's Ofllcs,- Apvil 24, 1800. lyq
SiFATE OP SOUTH t'AKouNA.

"

imovkns ULTIMO .IN Til K OorHT OP common I'l.KAI.
Sloan & Sullivan i Declaration in Attachment

vrt \ Orr & lladden.
0. W. Kal>lwin ) lM'ff'B Attorney's117 HKRKAS. tlie plaintiffs did, on tho 8th dpyf M of October, 1800, file tholr declaration agaiiipt14 the defendant, who (as l» Is said) Is absent from

0 anil without the limits ot ..lis . tale, nnd has neiethor wifa nor attorney knowi« wOM* (be eumeup<'* 1 on whom a copy of tho said deolarnthi.i mi<rlit tm
nerved: It Is ordered, therefore, that the said

0 defendant do appear and plead to tlio said declar^at ion on or before the Oth d*y of October. 1061,e otherwise, fln?! and absolute judgement will then
* be given and awarded aguinut him,

g J. E. HaOOOO, o.K^.n.
Clerk'< Office. Oct. 10. 18T.0 ijq1- STATE OF SOUTH OAttOlilNA,

I- I'WKKNS niBTIUCT.I!t TUB COWWT OF COMMON ftUI.
- W. M.Thomas, Adiu'r ) Declaration tn Attachment.

).vs V ltccd k Wilkes,E. A! Tate. ) l'lff's AU'ys.
'* VV,,KKKAS» t1,e p1»>n<lflr,'id. on H'oSnth day of
m »» October, i860, file Ids declaration ofainat the
l, I defendant, who (aa it ia aaid) is absent from andd without the HmlH of !' }« State, and has neither
d wifo nor Attorney known jw.ithln the same uponwhoui a copy of tlio said declaration might b«
i- served : It ittt^lered, therefore, lj><it the aaid doofendant do apjuBir and p'.ead to tnekald declaration
> on oi before the 27th day of October, tHtil ; other-

wise, final fttvt »toohU© judgment will then be
giv«n *od awarded nguinxt him.

AT E. HAUGOD, c.0.1
I. CterVn, OIBc«, Oct. 20, 16C0 ly<l

r* X ^ M 1 '


